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FRIDAY OC;rOBER 25, 1833 

ANNO QUAnTO 

GULIELMI IV. REGIS . 
. No. 4. 

By His Excellency ColDnel GEGRGE. ARTHUR, Lieutenaf!{' 
Governor Df the Island Df . Van D'Aemen '8 Land. and ",ts 
Dependencies, 'with the advice ofth& Legislative Council. 

AN ACT fop the better p,'€'Ser'Oafion of. tire Z:01'tS, 
Hm'bouTs,Havens, RO.1dsteoos, Cha1'l1'l'els, tla"Ozgable 
C'l'eeh clnd Rivers in Va'l Diemen''s Land, and the better 
regulatirm fYj tile 8hippinr; in t1te same. 

... 

P'reamble. WC. HEREAS the laws for the reg.ulation of shi.pping iJa the flwbour(s, 
of Van Diemen's land require. amendment and it has bee(i)m~ 

ex pedient with this view te repeal an aet of the Govemor ojiNew 
South Wales, with the advice of the Legislative Coundl thereof passed ; 
in the· sixth year of his late lUaj.esty King George thelt'ourth "IntituJ.ed (; Geo. IV: No. 10; 

an act f<lr the regJJlatiolil of shipping in the barbours of New South Wa.tes 
and Van Diemen~s land respectively" so' far as the same relatel',t0 VaB 
Dier.IJen's la-od" and' to mak.e~ther regula1iionsand provisions in lien ther~0f. 
for the better preservation of the. ports,. harbours, havens,.roadateads; 
channels and navigable creeks and rivers in Van Diemen~s land. EE IT 
T'HEREFO RE ENACTED, by His Exc€llellcy theLieut6n~nt Gover-
nor, with the: adviGe of the Legislative Council,. that J:com .and ~fCrer the 
first da.y of November one thousand eight hundred and thirt:y th,ee, the 
said recited act shall be, aFld the 8ame is hereby rep€alw,. so. far as', 
the same rela,les to the harbours of Van Diemen's laRd. 
It-' AND BE IT FUl1THER.ENACTED, thatit\at any, t'imefrom; 

and afterthe said .6rst day oiN o.velllber 1833" the mastep or any Gtherper
son belongiag to any ship i- boat or vessel of any deSGrilpti@Jl. what$oeVeF, 
shall discharge tbereout or unlade, oFif atan:y time from,a,nd,a(ter the cl~y 
aforesaid" there shall be discharged:,. throw.n out OF I:ll.1laden from, and 
out of any ship;, buat, or other vessel, whatsoey,cF being or ri.ding within 
any port, harbour, haven,. channel or uavigabJecreek or river within .Hie , 
colon y of Van Diemeo's land or its .dependencies, alllty ballast, Jubbish 
gravel, earth, st~me, wre.cH: or fi1tb, @xc.epting only upon the laRd wmere 
flhe tide--oJ: water never fIoJws or runs, or irMiUch other place M thePoIt",~ 

A" 

Repealed, 

Ballast, rubbish, &c. not
to be thrown· or unladen,· 
fromany vessel except on'. 
dry lam!. 
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604 THE HOBART TOWN GAZETTE, 

Ballast, rubbish, &c. not 
to be landed on any pubHc 
pier or quay. 

Tarpaulins to be used in 
taking in and discharging 
ballast. 

Veasels sunk or stranded. 

1'0 he removed within one 
JIlonth. 

In default to be nem~ed 
.and sold,. 

Officer may appoint, the Master or other person commanding such ship, 
boat or other vessel, shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than five pounds 
nor more than ten pounds, to be recovered before anyone or more J us
tice or Justices, as hereinafter melltloned. 

I1I.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, thatif any ballast, rub
bish, gravel, earth, stone,· wreck· or filth, be landed from any ship, boat or 
other vessel upon any public pier~quay, or other place used for the landing 
of goods or passengers, 01' on any place on which ballast, rubbish, gravel, 
earth, stone, wl'eck or filth, shall by a public notice be prohibited to be laid, 
and the same shall not be removed within twenty four hours after the 
same shall have been landed, then and in every sllch case the Master or 
other person commanding the ship, boat or other vessel, from which such 
ballast, rubbish, gravel, earth, stone, wreck or filth shall have been 
landed, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum not less 
than one pound nor more than five pounds, to be recovered before any 
one or more Justice or Justices, as hereinafter mentioned. 

IV;-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that in the takingofbal
last into any ship or vessel, barge, boat or other craft, and also in the dis
charging of the sallle, from any ship or vessel into any barge, boat or other 
craft, every such ship or vessel, barge, boat or other craft, shall be pro
vided with, and shall make use of one or more tarpaulin or tarpaulins, 
properly stretched and spread, in order to prevent such ballast or any 
part thereof from falling into the sea or into any port, harbour, haven, 
channel or navigable creek or river, and in case any person or persons 
shall either take any ballast, into any ship or vessel, barge boat or other 
craft, or shall discharge the same from any ship Of vessel into any barge, 
boat, or other craft without using such sufficient tarpa.ulin or tarpaulins, 
properly stretched and spread, in order to prevent such ballast or any part 
thereof from falling into the sea or into any such port,harbour, haven,chan
nel or navigable creek or I iver, all and every person or persons offendi'ng 
therein, shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five 
pounds to be recovered before anyone or more Justice or Justices as 
hereinafter mentioned. . 

, V.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that ifanyship or other 
vessel, shall after. the said first day of November 1833, be sunk, stranded, 
or run on shore, in any port, harbour, haven, roadstead, channel or navi
gable river, within the said colony or its dependencies, or having been 
previously sunk, ,shall be permitted to remain so sunk, and the owner 
or owners, or some other person or persons, having or pretending to 

. 'have any property therein, or the command thereof, shall not clear such 
port, harbour, haven, roadstead, channel, creek or navigable river, of 
such ship or vessel and of all wreck and parts of the same,'within one 
calender month after such owner or owners, . or other person shall be 
required so to do, by a notice under the ha.nd of the Port Officer where 
there shall be one appointed, or of anyone Justice of the Peace, or 
shall not appear and give security to the satisfaction of such Pdrt Officer 
or J ustke, for the removal of such ship or vessel and of all wrecks and 
parts of the same, within such other reasonable time as the said Justice 
or Port Officer shall appoint, then and in every such case it shall and 
may be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace and they are hereby 
authorised and required upon the complaint of the said Port Officer, 
Justice, or other person, to isslle their warrant for sei7.ing and removing 
such ship or vessel and also the dgging and tackle thereof, in such man· 
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ner as such] ustices shaH ;6rder al1d direct, and for causing tbe same to 
be sold, and with or out of the money arising from 's'Jch sale, to pay the 
charges and expenses of clearing the port, harbour, haven, road stead, 
channei,<:r.eek ~r river where such ship or 'Vessel shall lie and also the 
charges ,and expen<:es of seizing and ,removing andselfing 'such ship 
or vessel,'rigging or tackle, 'paying the overplus if any to the Trea
'Surer ,ofth.e said colony, to be applied as hereinafter ,directed. 

VI.-.:.,.AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, thatifafter the passing 
{)fthis, ",'a, et. any tre,e or trees be felled on the bank of anN' navi'g" able river or ' Trees in or overnavigahle 

, J cree ks or rive rs to be re-
creek~ so tnat any part,of such tree or trees s~lall be in or over the water, or mined; 

within high water mar.k, and the same be not removed within ten days 
after baving b.een so felled, tbeow,ner or occupier of the land from whirch 
such tree or .trees &hall be :cut, shaH forfeit and pay the sum of ten 
shilliqgs for ,every tree 'so cut and not removed, to be recovefed before' 
any <)neormor.eJ ustice or Justices, in ,manner hereinafter direded. 

VlI.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that if any timber or Timber or other bulkr 
.other bulky article be left on any publkquay or pier after twenty four hours' articles not to be left Oil 

notkein writIng to remove such articles, signed by the Port Officer or any any pier. 

Officer of the Customs or any Justice of the Peace shall have been 
given to the owner, or proprietor, Q\f person in charge of such timber or 
other article, it shaH be lawful for ooy two Justices of the Peace on proof 
of such notice ha,ving ,been given to issue thei.r wauant fOf seizing and 
removing buch timber or other article, and for selling the same and with 
,or .out of tl;1e money arising from such sale, to,:pay the charges and ex-
pences of such seizure, removal and sale, paying the overplus if any to 
the owner of such timber or other article. 

VIH."'-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that if any person Penalty 'for )'lerson5 w;i~~ 
shall remove or wilfully injure or destroy any buoy, beacon, or sea mark fully injuring< ,beacoJls or 

used for the conv:enience of nil vi gat ion, or for the preservation 'of vessels,Jor tea-marks. 

shall make any ship, vessel, boat, raft, timber or other article fast to any 
such buoy, beacon or sea mark, every such person shall on conviction before 
any twO' or more 'Of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said 
<:olony, be liable to forfeit and pay any sum not less than ten pounds 
uqr more~hanonehundred pounds. 

IX.--AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that every bhipor ves
sel ani ving at any port or harbour in this colony,from parts beyond the seas 
shall be boarded by the Port Officer or other person deputed by him, to 
whom the Master or Commander, shall furnish such particulars of his voy
age, the ship's crew and passengers, and shall deliver such documents in 
his possession r,e~pecting the same as shall be required of him, and the 
said Port Officer or other person so deputed,. shall deliver tQ the Master 
or Commander for his guidance, a printed abstract of this Act or Ordi-
!lance, to.gether with a printed copy of the regulations in . the schedule 
thereunto annexed, marked with the tetter A. 

X.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that if the M;aster or 
other person commanding any' ship or vessel in any of the po.rts of this 
colony, shall in any case fail or neglect to observe all'the regulations con
tained in the schedule A hereunto annexed, o.r any part thereo.f,or shall do. 
or commit any thing co.ntrary to the true and plain meaning of the said 
regulations, such master or other per~or, so offending shall fo.r every such 
o.ffence forfeit and pay the sum of five po.unds, except in the case of a 
breach o.f the regulation No.. 10f the said schedule1 to. be recovered as 
hereinafter mentioned. 

Mastel'S 'of vessels to fur
nish partillularl of ship's 
.crew,pa&sengers, ~e. 

PenaItyf()l' masters or corn. 
manders for non-obser
vance of Port a.egula... 
tiolls. 
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606 THE HOB.ART TOWN GAZETTE· 

All letters, parcels, &c. 
to be delivered up to the.: 
boarding officer. 

Pilots· to I>e licensed. 

An vessels arriving- and 
departing shall receive 
pilots. 

011 penalty equal to amount' 
ot pilotage. 

CblWgeB of. pilotage;. 

Pilots not bound to con-· 
duct vessels out until. 
pilotage ba paid. 

XI.-AND BE IT FFR THER EN ACTED, that the Master or Com-
Juander of shall any ship or vessel arriving at any Qf the said ports @1' har
hours, deliver up to the Port Officer, or other peFsoll authorised by him all 
public despatches, letters, and. parcels, addressed to the Lieutenant 
Governor, or any public officer of the Government, post-office mails and' 
letters, whether the same be in parcels or loose; upon such Port Officer 
Qr other person so authorised signing a receipt for the same, and the 
Master or Commander of such !iliip or vessel, shall repair to the Pest 
Offiee a~ soon after hi:;, arrival as.shall be practicable, and shaU there 
subscribe a declaration of his having duly delivered all such des:.. 
patches, letters, parcels and post-office mails as aforesaid intrusted to 
his charge, whereupon he shall receive from the Post MasteJ! ac~rtificate
of such declaration having been made,. which certificate shall be pro-
duced by the said M!lster at the euston House before makillg his re
port at tbat place,_ an~ any Master or, Commander fail:ing or neglecting 
to deliV'cr up any such public despatches, letter~, parcels anrl post-office
mails, shall forfeit aBd pay a iUm not exceeding fifty poun'Cis nor less ' 
than. one poulld. to it€ recovered in the manner hereinafter directed. 

Xn.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that it shall be lawful 
fO'l' the Governor~ Lieutenant Governor, or other person for the time· 
b~ing lawfully administering the Government of this colony, to grant 
licenses 00 persons duly qualified to act as pilots for any of its ports or 
haflibours su.bject tq such regulations as such Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor,. or other person ~hall from time to time make, and the same 
lieenses from: time to time to revoke. 

XIII.-ANb BElT FURTHER ENACTED, that fromaml afteF' 
too passing of this Act} the Master or other person in commalld of evet'Y 
ship or vess'€l not being a coasting vessel alffiving from parts beyond the 
sea, at 0reff,any port or harbour in Van Diemen'g, land, wherein amy t*~ 
lot shall hav.e }beem. appointed for the purpose of entering any ()f the said 
ports ()r har~rs shall deliver and give such ship or vessel in charge to 
the first licensed pilot who shall offer himself, in order to eonduct the 
same into pont, and such pilot shaH if required by such Master or Com-· 
mander produce his license to act aspilo41 as hereinbefore mentioned, 
and no Master Of Cominanderof any such ship or vessel. shall proceed to 
sea, fmm any of the said ports or harbours,. or quit his station or anchor
age in aiIl'y oifthe same; in order to proceed to sea, with'Out receiving on 
boord some pilot appointetd as aforesaid, to conduct the !!ma, ship or 
vessel to sea and if any ship or vessel shaH enter any of the said ports. 
or harb0u.rs. without leceiving such lieensed pilot as, shall have offered 
himself as aforesaid ot shaU attempt to proceed no sea without r-eeeiving 
on boorEl thereof some pilot as aforesaid, the Master or person in COffi-- , 

mand thereof,shaU fQrfeit and pay a fine equal in amount to such sum 
as the pilotage of such ship or vessel would. hav.e amounted· to if a pil'Ot 
hac! been- recei,v-ed on board. '. 

XIY.--AND BE IT FURTHER ENA€TED, that the rates and 
chaEgesof pi~tage()n ships or vessels into and Cilut of any such port or hal'
bour,.shaUbe the same as are respectively inserted, described~ and set 
forth in Ugw;es,in the table to this Act annexed,marked with the let1iEJ!r B. 

XV.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that no pilot as arore
said shall hein anywise boundt@ conduct &ny ship 01' vessel to sea, until. 
the full amount of the outward pilotage of such ship or vessel shall be· 
first paid or secured to be paid. to the satisfaction. of such, pilot •. 

~ .. 
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XVl:-AND BE ITFURTHEE,ENACTED,thateverypilotincharge 
of any ship or vessel entering into or proceeding out of apy s~ch pefrt wh~ 
shall remain on boar,d s\lch ,ship or vessel while under q:uar~ntipe; .Qf\vqo 
,shall be delayed in the performance of his duty by ~my act of the Mas-
ter or other person in charg.e of such ship or vessel, shall be entitle~ to 
tlemand and receive in addition to the amount of pilotage charged under 
the regulations hereinp~fore mentioned, the sW-u of eighj; shiJlings for 
each and every day he may so remain on board, or be SQ delayed in the. 
performance of his duty by such Master or other person in ,charge of 

Pilots detained oh board 
ship 48 hours to reeeive 
83. per day, 

such ship as aforesaid. ' .. ' 
x.Vn.-AN D BE IT ;FURTHER-ENACTED, that every pilot li.. Penalty for pilots neglect-

. ' d I ing or refusing to take censed by VIrtue of thlsAct or Ordinance who shaH refuse, neglect or e ay charge or vessels. 

to take charge of any ship or vessel unless upon good.and 8uffi,cientcapse 
to jl,1stify such refu~al, negl~ct, or del~y,or w,bp shall quit any suc,h spip 
Ol'N'csscl, or decline .the pilotage thereof after ,he has bee.I). engaged, and 
b'efore the service shall have h~en performe,d for whic:h he W?,S hif1~a, 
or shall by drunkenness render himself incapable of Gonducting any 
ship or v:essel, or do any injury to the same, or to the tackle- orfw-ni: .. 
t~re thereof,shall on conviction before any two or mor.e J,ustiGes oft-he 
:peace, forfeit any ,sum not exceeding Twenty Po.unds. . 

XVIU.-AND BE IT fl'URTHER ENACTED, that wheneyel' .any Duties oftheHarbourlfas
,sllip or velisel 1;10t being employed in the coasting trade from one port Of ter. 
Van Diemen'slaI1d to another, shall ar.rive within any of the said.po.rts ~r 
harbours, the llar.bourMaster of the port where slJch~hip~orve~sel 
;s'h~llar.riye, sb~ll with due diligence repair OJ;} -~oard such ship 0,1' vesse.ll 
and .shall a;ppomt the ,placewb,ere every such sl:np or vessel sli~ll east ,8:.n~ 
~hor, auQ. as oftenasthe Master or Co,mmande.rof~J;ly $\lc:h,sh,ip Q,r ve,~~;" 
,s~l~p~n b.e ~esirQus of removing the sa,me frQl)l one place of I,llooring or 
,au~honlge :to iln9t~~l, s~ch~~st~ro,r Co~mander shall n9tify to thy 
I1a-t:bourt\1~ster ,his desir~, apd the said H ar\lOut 'M aster ~~alr wjth aH 
rConvEmient speed go p~bof1rd of such ,ship ,o,r vessel, and unless he see . 
~09d an~ ~uffic~eIlt reason to.th,e ,co'ntrary, shaH ~irect tl;le rem9v~1 . 
thereof, an~ for every ,g~ch servl~e;soperfol'm.ed, s~ch Harbour M~~te~ 
:;;hll\l be ~ntItled .to ,receIVe one peJ;lny per regtqter ton ,()f suell }~l:1lJ? or . Hl\fbour Master'. (ees. 

:V,e~~e,l, anditshall 'be,<:omp~teHt Jor .th~saidJi,~rbQqrMa~t~l~o re,move 
;:tPy ship or vess~l fror,n j1nyb~rth ,along s.ide an.y qllay, or';~n ~ny pai\t 
of tbe harbour when,ev;er suchretnoval ~halI'in )1is 'opinion 'pe gec~s'sarr 
for the general aqcommodation of the shipping.' , 

,XIX.-AN D BEITFURTI-IEI\~ENACTE'D,~hattherate&co~taine~ Entry and clearAnce fee •• 

jn the tableheieunto anne.xed, marked with letter C, shall be Rajd to tqe 
Collector of theCustoms upon the arrival of vessels in the r\veI;sDerwent 
or Tamar, and the samesha:Jl be paid over to the Colonial;rreasurer, 
andbe appropriated to the maintenance of the light house ,on Iron-pot 
Jsland in the Derwent and Dep.bowHead on the Tamar, and such 
pthers as may from time. to time be erected, 

.. :X;X.-. AND BE IT FURTH,ER ENACTED, that .the several ra;tes 
ar~d charges for wbarfage on goods, merchandize fl,nd packages en~ered to Ratos for wharfage. 
be l~nped at any port in this colony, shall be paid into the 'hands oh he 
Cqllector of Customs or his Deputy, ~s the same is respectivelyipserte.fi, 
.t:les.cribedana set forth in figures in the table to thisA.ctannexed, m~rked 
w.it}l t4e:letterD, and the said ~911ector pf Customs or his p~pu~y shall 

,_ '" B' . 
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Perlons prohibited going 
alongside I\ny vessel hl\v
lat CODvict& on board. 

Proper _teh to ,be kept 
ondflck daJ l\nd night. 

Masters about to leave to 
deliver list of ,crew and 
paneng-efll. 

Any person not contained 
therein to be detained. 

No person not inserted in 
li.t to cm bark u mler a 
penalty, 

pay over the amount so received by him to the Coloni~l Treasurer, to 
be employed as hereinafter is directed. ,,',' .," 
XX I.-AND BEITFURTHER ENACTED, that the Master or Com

mander of every ship or vessel arr-iving from parts beyond the sea at any 
, port or harbour in this coleny;where an officer of Gustomsmay be sta
tioned, shall upon entry of such ship or vessel at the Custom House pay 
into the hands of the Collector of Customs a duty of six-pence per ton 
on every ton of such ship or vessel, according tl) her registered tonnage, 
in lieu of all former charges of tonnage, entry and clearance fees . 
permission to trade, bonds and fees, on the registry of vessels, and 
change of master, and the Collector of Customs, shall pay over 
the amount so received by him to the Colonial Treasurer, to be applied 
as hereinafter is directed. 

XXII.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that any person ex
cept the pilot, Port Officer or Harbour Master, or such other person as shall 
or may be specially authorized by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor 
or person administering the Government of the colony, who shall upon 
any account or pretence whatever, go on board or alongside of any ship 
or vessel arriving at any of the said ports or harbours with convicts, 
before all such convicts shall have been discharged and landed from 
and out of such ship or vessel, shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than 
two pounds nor more than ten pounds. to be recovered as hereinafter 
directed. ' 

XXIII.-AN D in order to prevent any ship or vessel lying in any of 
the said ports, harbours, havens, road steads, channels, creeks or rivers 
of the said colony, from being piratically seized by convicts; BE IT 
FURTHER ENACTED that all Masters or Commanders of ships or 
vessels so lying as aforesaid, shall cause a sufficient watch or guardto be 
kept on deck both by day and night, of not less than two men, if the ship oi' 
vessel shall exceed the burthen of one hundred and fifty tons mea
surement, or of one man if the ship or vessel be of le~s tonnage, or'shan 
forfeit and pay for every neglect in so doing, a penalty of five pounds 
to be recovered as hereinafter directed. ' 

XXIV.-' AN 0 in order to prevent the escape of convicts from this colo
ny. BE IT FURTHER ENACTED that the Master of every ship or 
vessel shall forty-eight hours before clearing out at the Custom-house, de
liver to the Collector 01' Controller of Customs, a list in duplicate contain
ing the names of the crew, and passengers intending to l(3ave the colony 
in such ~hip or vessel, one of which lists the ~ollector or Controller is 
forthwith to forward to the office of the Police Magistrate, and it shall 
and may be lawful for any Magistrate, Peace Officer, Port Officer or 
Officer of Customs and their Assistants, to search evel'y such ship or 
vessel .. and to detain any person or persons found on board the same, 
whose name or names shall not be contained in the said list, 
and to cause him or them to be brought on shore, or otherwise detain
ed as circumstances may require, and if the Master or Commandet of 
any ship or vessel, shall permit any person to embark on board the 
ship or vessel, whose name has not been entered in the list de
livered to the Collector or Controller of Customs as aforesaid, every 
such Master or Commander shall forfeit and pay the sum of finy 
poun'ds, to be recovered as hereinafter direct~d. Provided' that th,ei 
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h)lice Magistrate or his Assistant may grant to any person whose name 
is not contained in the list aforesaid, a special permission to depart 
from the colony in such ship or vessel... .. 

XXV.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that if.al)Y person in 
charge of any ship, boat or other vessel, in any of the said ports, harbours, 
havens, roadsteads, channels, creeks or rivers, shall not answer to the 

, challenge uf any officer of the Customs, sentry or other person acting in 
the discharge of his duty such person in charge as aforesaid, shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of twenty shillings, to be recovered as hereinafter di. 
rected. 

XXVI.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that if' any person 
I;ha11 resist the Master or other person commanding any ship or vessel, or 
any Magistrate, Peace Officer, Port Officer, or Officer of Customs, and 
their Assistants in his or their endeavours to search fOl' or secure a convict 
on hoard such ship or vessel, or shall aid or assist in the release of any 
convict who may be discovered and apprehended on board the same, 
every such person so resisting as aforesaid, or so aiding or assisting in 
the release of any convict who may be so discovered and apprehended·, 
shall be deemed guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be 
transpOrted for seven years. 

XXVll.-AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACTED that no boat except
ing such boats as shall belong to f:uch ship or ve$.sel, shall be towed or kept 
alongside of any ship or vessel whilst under weigh, proceedil;lgJromany of 
the. s~id ports or haruours, without the permission of the PQft Officer 
orpers()l1 deputed by him or the pilot on board, and in case any person 
shall act contrary to this regulation, and shall not remove his boat from 
any such ship or vessel upon being required so to do by such Port Officer or . 
person deputed by him or the pilot, every person so offending, shall fot 
every such offence, forfeit and pay the bum of five pounds to be re-
covered as hereinafter directed. . 

. XXVlII.-AND BE ITFURTHERENACTED, thatifany Masteror 
'other person cOlnmanding any ship or vessel, shall know that any convict 
is concealed on board sllch ship or vessel, and shaH not immediateiy deli
ver every such convict so concealed into the charge of a peace officer 
or the Principal Superintendent of convicts for the time being, such 
Master or other person cammandin~ wch ship or 'Vcssel, shall be and 
be deemed and taken to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be 
sUbject and liable to all such and tbe like pains abd penaltits, as per
sons contriving, aiding,. abetting or assisting in the escape or intended 

. escape of convicts from the said colony, are subject, and li~ble by law. 
XXI X.--'-:\ N D BElT FU RTHER EN A CTED, that all fines aud for

feitures incurred under and by virtue of this Act, 'which are.not specially 
directed to be sued .for in the Supr.eme cou.rt, or to be rec. ov. ered b~fore 
one Justice of the Peace, shall be recoverable u pan conviction in a 
summary way, before any two or moreJ ustices of the Peace 0 the 
colony, and if any such fines and forfeituresshall not be paid w thin 
seven days after such conviction as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful 
for the Justice or J llstices as the caiie may be, to issue his or their 
warrant to levy. such fines tand forfeitures. together with the exp€n~es 
of the conviction, upon the goods and chattels of the party or parties 
'~gaillst whom such convictionshall:beobtained.asaforesaid,and· in 

Vessels and boat. to an
swer all challenge •. 

Penalty for rniatinr. 

No boats to be towed by & 

vessel when under w'irla· 

Penalty on lnutera of fe.
sels not delivering- up con
victs knowing them to be 
concealed on board. 

Recoyel'Y of penalties, 
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Appeal to Quarter Ses
lions. 

No conviction to beqllftsh
ed for informality. 

Actions to be commenced 
within three months. 

Defendant may plead the 
general issue. 

.A ppropriatioll of fine •• 

·default of such good~ and chattles the Justice or J usticesmay (:t;\tM!~ !h~ 
hody or bodies .of the said party cor parties. to be arrested aud ~ommit~ 
to prison, there to remain for six calendar mputh~, unless sucbfiOf'~ tUl~ 
:feIfeitures, with the expeOCC$ of .such conviction tlh&ll be sooner paid. 

XXX.-ANDBEITEURTHEREN ACTED. that if any person q),nr 
victed of aoyoffenc.e or offences puni-&baLl~ by thi,s Act, ueforeany ont! or 
more Ju.sticeorJusticesof the Peaceas aforesaid, !!hall tlnnk him~elfor hff.
.self .aggrieved by such decisio.n, such persoosball be at liberty to~p;
-peal from:any such conviction, tc> the .nex;t COiUft of Qu<art~;r Se.ssjQns 
of the Peace, which shall be held nearest to the place where such offea~c 
2iha:ll :have beencomttlitted and the .execution of every juelgm.ent t1oap
peaJ-ecl from, shaH he suspended tn.cafoXe the person:so coovic~~d shaH wiJa 
!two'sufficient slllmeties immediately beJorc such .J ustice or Justices~ eot.~r 
j1l1to a bond ·or r.e~ognizauce to His Majesty) his ,he.irsandsucc.~sm' 
in the penalstml of double the amount of the penalty so iincurred of 
forfeited., which bOIDdor ;recognizan~erespecti\'ely, sucb Jl)s..tice ,pr Jus,. 
Ii:ices is ·and are hereby authorised and required -to take, andstlQh bood 
,8'1' recognizanc.eshall be conditioned to .pros.e.c.ute such J8p-peal witb 
effect, .Bod to 'be forthcoming to . abide tbe judgment and d(':te.rminati~B 
of the said Court of Quarter Sessions, and to pay sucb ;co~tsasthe sBial 
.cou-rtsball:awalJ'd O'n such occasi.ouf ~nd the J U!)tic;fS at ,t~4e said CQ.urt 
1t>fQuar.ter .$essio,tu,al'~ hereby authori2edand required t.o hear an" 
aelermme the matter of the said appeal,and to llwa:rd such cQsts~s-tt> 
·ftl1em shallllppear just and Teasonable, to .be paid ii:ly either pa.r;ty, and 
lSuchdeeisianBhall befimdbetweeIl ~~~id ,par,tie.s to.aliin\fmtl) 16wi 
!purposes. 

NXXl . ......;AlND .BE IT FURTHER ENACTED,:thl;l;t no ~0nv~~ti-o,fl 
-Defore!anyJus.tioe or Justices Iln~er this Act, uor any arljudicatiO(l~1\flt: 
-6D appe~l thenefrom, shallbe.quashed lfor w.ant ,of form, :or be rell,l~ 
by writ of certiorari or otherwise into the, Supreme ,Court,and np :~I:rAnt 

-eT eo mm itment, shall be held ,\i.oid by teason ofa-nf ,d~{tt<;t,th~reiq. ~ro· 
w,jded it?be, tilerein aUedged, that >the party has b.een ,convict.ed,aud!\im:t 
·,UlfliJrebea ,good Bnd \-;alid conviction ,to;sustaill thcs,lwe. 

,XXKU.-AND BE IT FURThlE.R ENACT$P, that if ,any~ 
ttion or 'Suit shall be ;commeflced ;against ,any ·perHon· or perSPll&, Jur ll-ny 
Ithing done.m pursuance of this Act, thenandjnever,ysuQhc~5e,)SRCb:AC
,tion ,or ·suitshall: be prosecuted "vithin three months after the fa~t :com
mitted, and 'not afterwards, 'and the defendant in every;such ac:tion ;or 
iSuit, shall and may plead the general:issue, :and at the trjal ther~of, ,gj,V:,e 
th.is Act and the special matter in evidence, and if the matter or thing CQmr 

plained of siillllappear .to have been done .under the authority~ I!nd ip,the 
.execution of this Act, or jf any such action or suit sbalLbe hrol!ghtafter 
the time limited for bringing the same, then the Assessors or Jury 
shall find for· tbe defendaRt, and if the plaintiff shall become nOlJs.uit, Of 

discontinue his or her action, .after the defendant shall have appearcd.., 
or have a :verdict against him or ber~ or if upon demurrer, jlulgment 
shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendant shall and may r~cover 

';treble ,co:;ts, and have the like relDedy for recovery thereof, a..'1 any.<Iefen-
danthath in any case by law. ' 

,XXXIlI.-And.BE;IT FURTHER ENACTED, .thAtall.finesJlud 
.for£eitu{es~ togetherwith.all.sumscoile.cted.unde.f this J\c.t ftud. uokoth,er,- . 

.. 
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wjse specially appropriated, shall go to His Majesty, his heirs and suc~ 
cessors, fol' the public uses of the said colony, a!ld the support of the 
Government· thereof. 

Passed the Legislative Council 
this eighth day of October one 
thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-three. . 

ADAM TURNBULL, 

Clerk.of the Council •. 

GEORGE ART~IUR. 

SCHEUULE ,A. REFERRED TO. 

port Regulations to be ahse1'ved byalt Master$' 
a'Bd Commanders. of ships or vessels.! in any 
port in the Island of Van Diemen'8 Land. . . 

1.-.. All ships and vessels arriving. in any harbour in thiscoJony 
liaving, gunpowder on board exceeding toe quantity of twenty-five. 
pot'lnds; snaIl hoi5t an Union Jack a~ the main, ,and no ship ?r vesseJ., 
Shall anchor at the usual anchorage m any such harboUF uutII all t~ 
gunpowder on board exceeding the q:uantity of twenty-five pounds pe 
secured in such magazine or magazines and conformably to such regy;., 
latiaus as shall from time to time be appointed' and' made for tho,:e Pl,m-' 
poses by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or officer'for th~ time 
being administering the Government of this colony with the advice of 
the Executive Council thereof, and if the Master or Commander of any 
ship or vessel shall offend against this regulation, or any of the regula
tions so to be made as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay a penalty or 
sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds nor less than Ten Pounds; and if any 
ship or vessel shall be found moored or anchored at the usual anchorage 
in any harbour in this colony, having gunpowder on board, exceeding in 
'}uantity twenty-five pounds, after such magazine or magazines as afore
said $hall have been appointed for such harbour, the Master or Com
manderthereof shall, for such offence, forfeit and pay a like penalty of 
Dot less than Ten Pounds, nor exceeding Fifty Pounds. Provided that 
nothing herein 'Contained, shall be taken to apply to gunpowder belong
ing to His Majesty, or for His Majesty's service. 

2 -Every ship or vessel arriving in any of the harbours of this colony 
importing any goods or merchandize, shall be allowed thirty working 
days to discharge her cargo, after which period, should she not be dis
charged, the Master or Commander thereof, shall pay to the tidewaiter 

. c 

4 

Vessels allolf'edlm'4ayt to' 
discharge catgo' afW 
whiclt tu pay 6s. per diy 
to tide waIter until Ilia
charged. 

6~1 
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Ma~tprs to get spritsail 
yards fore anti aft and rig 
in jib and driver booms 
when required. 

No vessel to llnmoor or 
quit anchorage without 
notice -to the Hal'buur 
Master. 

Or again weill'bing anchor 
without permissio~. 

Vessels quitting the colo
ny not to weigh anchor 
until after examination 
and when under weigh not 
to bring to or Buffer any 
boat to come alongside. 

Exceptions. 

PerSQJlS dying on board 
ship in harbour ·to be bu
ried asbore. 

Vessels arriving to UDlhot 
their guns. , 

on board the same at the rateofsix shillings sterling per day, until the 
whole of the cargo~ or such part thereof as shall be intended t9 be land
ed in such harbour, shall have been finally discharged. 

a.-All Masters and Commanders of ships in any of tpe harbours of 
this colony, shall get their spritsail yards fore lmd aft, and shall rig in 
their jib and driver booms, when thereto required by the Harbour Mas
ter, or his Assistant, and shall strike the yards and topmasts, top their 
yards, and get in their anchors and swinging booms. 

4.-No Master or Commander of any ship or vessel is to unmoor or 
quit the anchorage in any of the ports of this colony, without giving 
previous notice to the Harbour Master, nor having unmoored and 
set sail with the intention of going to sea shall he again come to anchor 
in any of the said ports of this colony, without permission of the Port 
OffiCEr or person deputed bylbim, unless compelledOso,to do by stress of 
weather or other unavoidable cause, and in any of such Cases he is not 
to fail, on demand, to deposit his clearance with the Port Officer or per
son deputed by him, until about to sail, nor shall again weigh anchor 
without permission from the Port Officer or person so deputed. 

5.-And to prevent the escape of convicts, the Master or Commander 
of every ship or vessel about to-sail from any of the ports of this colony 
and to leave the island, shall not weigh anchor until the said ship or 
vessel shall have been duly examined and searched, and having weighed 
anchor and sailed from any of the said ports, shall not bring up after
wards within any of the' same unless compelled by weather or other un
avoidable cause, nor suffer his ship or vessel to be afterwards boarded 
by any boat or vessel whatsoever excepting the' boats of the Marine 
Police, Customs, and Pilots. 

6.-When any person shall die on board of any ship or vessel lying 
in any of the ports of this colony, the Master or Commander of such 
ship or vessel, shall cause the body of such deceased person to be brought 
on shore, and interred. ' 

7;:...-All vessels entering any of the harbours in this colony are to un- : 
shot their guns at the distance of not less than two miles from the an
choring station.' 

t--

.. 
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SCHEDULE' B. 'REFERRED TO. 

PILOTAGE RATES. 
A Table of Rates of Pilotage payable tolicensedPilots'<m ships' and' 

vessels into and out of any port or harbour in' Van "Diemen's 
Land for which a . Pilot, shall be appoiI!ted. 

Into and out of the ,P01ot.ofHobart-town. 
Into. Out of. 

£ s. d. £' s. d. 
For every vessel drawing 

]0 feet and under , 3 1 0 - - - - 2 7 G 
II - 3 3 S - - - - 2 9 6 
12 - - - - - 3 8 3 2 13 6 
13 - 3 10 6 2 18 9 
14 - - - - - - 4 0 6 3 6 6 

0 ' 10 0 3 17 9 
, 

10 - - - - - - .. - -
16 .. - - .. - 0 17 0 - - - - 4 11 0 
17 - - - - - - 7 1 6 0 10 ,0': 

18 - - - 8 I ]3 0 - - - - 6 14 9 
19 - 10 !U 6 - - 8 6 10 .-, 

20 13 I 3 3 10 4 9 , -
Into and out of the Port ofLauncfston. 

T 

For every vessel drawing . 
3 6 '1 feet and under - - - . 4 

8 - 3 10 9 ,; 

9 - 3 17 3 i:i .... 
10 - - - - - 4 2 9 .. as 
n - .. - 4 16 6 ... - Q) 

12 - 0 0 9 -; 
13 0 10 0 ~ 

14 6 4 3 Q) 

S 
10 - 6 13 6 <IS - ... 
16 - - - - - 7 2 6 Q) 

8 1 0 
.Q 

17 E-c 
18 .. - - - - - 9 4 0 
]9 - - - - - .. - - 11 0 9 
20 - 12 17 6 
21 - - - - - - -' - 13 16 0 

For ships and vessels remaining below Whirlpool Reach a moiety of 
those rates to be demanded and paid. -

Into and out of any other port or harbour the same rates as are here-
inbefore set f()rth fo~ the port of Hobart-town . 

SCHEDULE C. REFERRED TO. 

TA~,LE OF LIGHT DUES. '" 
Light Dues payable to the Collector -of Customs by the Mast~rs of 

vessels arriving in the Derwent and Tamar. . 
, £ s. tl. 

For every ship or vessel employed in the roasting trade 2 
above 50 tons, and not exceeding 100 tons per register S 

For every steam vessel the ton per register - - - -
For every other ship or vessel the ton per register 

o 
o 
o 

2 

o 
o 

o 

·.1'1 
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SCHEDULE D. REFERRED TO. 

TABLE OF WHARFAGE DUES. 

Wharfage Dues to be paid to the Collector of Customs up'0n the entry 
to} be; landed ef Goods, Wares and Merchandize at H'Obart 

Town and Launceston. 

For'e'ferJ; 
Tun butt 
Pipe or puncMon -
Hogsbead -
Barrel - .. 
CllfIk or keg of smalf size - .. 
Cmte, CJlSk 01' case of earthenware, hardware, or 

nronmongery - -
Bal~, case. curbox QC wolleD, lineo, eotton, haber-

tiUsbell" slops, wine, &c. 
Ch'etlt of tea - - -
HaU-ehel!lt or bo~ -
Bag of sugar 
Bag of coffee.. .. 
Package of rice 
Basket of tobacco -
Bag of hops -
Pocket of hops 
Bushel of grain or flour -
Dozen of oars .. 
Deals per hundred 
Staves per do. .. -
Spades and sho1'els per dozen 
Ton of iron, steel, lead, or other metal, incIud'inC shot 
Salt per ton -
Flax per ton -
Cordage per t01l. - -
Potatoes per ton .. • .. 
Paint, oil, or turpentine, per jar, keg, case, or Itettle 
Mill stones each 
Four wheeled carriage • 
Two Wheeled carriage 
Small package not otherwise enumerated .. 
Ton of heavy goods not otherwise enumerated .. 
Horse (JP mare 
Cedar by the log, plank, or bouct .. 
Coals per ton - .. .. 

£ 8. 

o 2 
01 
o 0 
o o· 
o o· 

o (J 

o 0 
o 0 
o Q 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
i) ().. 

-0 0-
o S-
O 1 
00' 
o 3' 
o 1 
o I 
o 2 
a 1 
.() 0, 
.() 2. 
t .. O· 
0' lO 
o 0 
o 3 
o '1 
o 0 
o 3 

d. 

o 
o 
9 
6 
3 

9 

9 
4 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
o 
6 
1 
2 
.0 
i) 

I 
1) 

6 
o 
6 
6 
2 
o 
o 
0: 
8 
o 
G 
I, 
o 

All Goods the produce of Van Diemen's Land, to be exempt fro. 
Wharfage, also emptycafts intended.· fer the Mheries. 

.. 
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